Role Description

Volunteer Title: Alumni Ambassador

Role Objective

We are looking for individuals at the top of their game with positive leadership qualities and established networks across their professional community.

Purpose of Warwick Alumni Ambassador Programme

To create thriving Warwick alumni communities across the world that are organised by graduates for graduates. Not only will you support local alumni, but you will assist in attracting the best and most talented international students by acting as a role model. You will also liaise with staff, student and department-led international collaborations which support our education and research ambitions.

Responsibilities

- Establish a network of Warwick graduates in your region.
- Liaise with other alumni ambassadors and social ambassadors.
- Plan and host a variety of events (professional, intellectual and social), alongside the social ambassadors for fellow alumni.
- Create and manage an online social community for alumni in your area to connect, share their experiences, knowledge and professional networks.
- Promote events and professional networks.
- Act as the first point of contact with alumni in your area.
- Serve as contact points for potential students, professional staff and University leaders (from philanthropy to business engagement and media relations), research staff and existing Warwick students studying abroad.
- Promote the Warwick brand and values.
- Advise Warwick staff, graduates and students travelling, working or studying abroad.

Benefits to you

The role will not demand much of your time, but it will make a huge impact in inspiring the next generation to study at Warwick and creating a lively alumni community in your region.

- Give back and offer your expertise to University leaders on public affairs, civil society, business engagement, philanthropy, and global progress.
- Expand your personal and professional development.
- Enhance Warwick’s global brand.
- Network with alumni in your city, country or region.
- Lead an active social community.
- Connect to a high-flying global network of Warwick Ambassadors: the Alumni Team will be setting up a communication channel for ambassadors around the world so that you can keep in touch with each other as well.

If you are interested in applying for this position, please complete the application form.

If you have any questions regarding the new Warwick Alumni Ambassador Programme please visit see our FAQs or contact the Alumni team via email alumniambassador@warwick.ac.uk.